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It's that time ofyear again, and stu- .. .

dents across campus are reaching .

8

deep into the recesses of their draw- 5teve,
ers in search of their bathing suits. ^0]

Yes, the tanning season has arrived ^
and is now in full force at USC. Stu- «j ^
dents in their pale glory are seeking «

the perfect tan. But the secret is, have
where are the best spots to go? like tl
There are numerous hotspots scat- Ant

tered across campus. The roofs of ing ci
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d Katie Slade work on their tans Monday on the Patterson deck.

layout perfect for sui
itories such as the Towers, Co- and the beaches in front of Thomas
a Hall, Maxcy, McClintock and Cooper Library. Basically, the rule of
son draw in plenty of students thumb for campus tanning spots is,
oncampus. "Wherever there is sun and open
lrnalism sophomore Anna space is usually a good spot to lay
is enjoys laying out on the top out."
lumbia Hall when she can find If you're not up to laying out on

ne. campus because you spend too much
ke going to Columbia Hall," she time here already, there are other
Since I live in Capstone, I don't places siich as Finlay Park, Watertogo very far to lay out. I also works and the rapids by Riverbanks
iat it is not usually crowded." Zoo.
)ther option for students seek- The rapids, also known as the
impus spots is the Horseshoe rocks, is probably one of the most
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Prices have just been
select Macintosh Quadra models. Which means terrific
ome of Apple's most powerful computers. Plus, the entire
luadra line is upgradable to PowerPC to keep up with your

Contact USC
in the Russell Hoi

pie Campus Resellerfor details. Offer void whereprohibited by law. ©1994Apple Computer, Inc. All rights reserved. Apple, the A,
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popular off-campus tanning hotspots. P'm''

There, students can go swimming,
fishing, kayaking and hiking. This
gives restless tanners an opportunity "B
to keep themselves occupied while Stres
soaking up the rays. Fox-I

"I like going to the rapids because selin]
it is more secluded than places on ter.'
campus," business/marketing sopho- Be
more Heather Pendleton said. Chile

So, now that you know all of the dres!
best spots to go, grab your tanning lo- Re
tion, a towel, a few friends and some See 1
good music. Jai
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growing needs. And as if that weren't
mail-in rebate* when you buy a Maci
LaserWriter.® So, visit your Apple Cai

n\7 \Y/ith nnV<flc fU ic 1rk\i7 vnn ron^
lUuay. Willi pill/CO lino iuvv, ]\ju v/ci-ii

Bookstore
ise 777-7430
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BBSBE
dnesday, March 23 is"My
iat Can I Do With A Major In... ta"sm

ogy?" 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.,CalS
>men in Our Legal System," dis- ^
in tr\ inrlnHp a fpmalp illHpe.

ition supervisor, law enforce- an''

agent and attorney, 3:30 p.m., _.

il. Discussion will focus on non- M
ional roles ofwomen in the le- Appl
stem. Sponsored by USC's Judi- Grad
3ard and Peer Conduct Board as

>fWomen's History Month. _

a Alpha Psi, NationsBank (295 A'
tone Blvd.). Topic is "Internal "Api
ing." Wear professional dress, condu
at 5:30 p.m., followed by meet- 2 p.m
6p.m. stude
imera Self Defense Workshop soace,
1) for females, 6 p.m.-9 p.m. ..

sored by the Office of Sexual As- se in^

Programs. 7-8248. terat

men Students' Association, 6 Beu

RH 201. ofAcc
lege Republicans, 8 p.m., Gam- Blvd.)
Hall 250. Nominations will be Social
or next year's officers. Call Chip ing at
: at 750-5162.
utercourse: Re-calling the ElealPowers ofWomen," 8 p.m., WC
Auditorium, BA Building. Lecture Chi
ary Daly, pioneering feminist (part
ist and author and theology pro- Spons
r at Boston College. Reception sau|t j
sving. Part of Women's History
h.
exual, Gay and Lesbian Associa8p.m., Gambrell 402. Bring $10 | Sur
rchase T-shirt. 4 p.m
idents Acting for a Greener Earth, _ Mo
p.m., RH 302. Bapti,silon Sigma Alpha coed service Tj
lization rush, 8:30 p.m. to 9:30
RH 306. come

2:301

hursday, March 24 "
urnout Prevention/Coping with .

s," workshop with Dr. Ruthann
lines, 2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., Coun- ®
g and Human Development Cen- ® P,rr
'-5223. at 92
ita Alpha Psi will visit Epworth 5162.
Iren's Home, 7 p.m. Wear casual We

> bian
:vival, 7 p.m., Rutledge Chapel. 402.
Monday, March 21. Thi
2 night, 7:30 p.m., Golden Spur.
aduate Student Association Din- ''

Club, 7:30 p.m., Zorba's. Call 71by March 23 to reserve a seat,

idy Mancke, host of ETV's "Na- days
icene," will speak, 7 p.m., Baptist miss
ent Union, 700 Pickens St. Topic cordi

istgo
e.
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enough, you'll also receive a $150
ntosh Quadra 650 with any Apple®
npus Reseller * i ^
t afford not to. Appl6

Computer, Inc. PowerPC is a trademark ofInternational Business Macbi

Wednesday, March 23, 1994
1

Father's World: EnvironmenandChristianity." 799-3854.

unaay, Marcn l /
Britain/Moore Duo Steel Drum
7:30 p.m., Koger Center.

i

[onday, March 28
ications due for Outstanding
luate Student Award. 7-2477.

uesday, March 29
predating Oneself," workshop
cted by Dr. Ruthann Fox-Hines,
to 4 p.m. Workshop is free to

nts, but a limited number of
s are available. Call the CounandHuman Development Cen7-5223.
i Alpha Psi meeting, S.C. Board
:ountancy (800 Dutch Square
. Topic is "CPA Exam Changes."
at 5:30 p.m., followed by meet6
p.m. Wear professional dress.

dnesday, March 30
imera Self Defense Workshop
2) for females, 6 p.m.-9 p.m.
»ored by the Office of Sexual AsPrograms.7-8248.

Weekly Meetings
ldays, Ballroom Dancing Club,
i. to 5:30 p.m., P.E. Center,
ndays, Bible Study, 6:50 p.m.,
it Student Union, 700 Pickens St.
ndays and Wednesdays, free iri:tax assistance, 12:30 p.m. to

3.m., RH lobby. 7-4710.
:sdays, gay, lesbian and bisexudentssupport group, 4:30 p.m.,
seling Center.
dnesdays, College Republicans,
i., Gambrell 250. Call Eric Dell
6-7902 or Chip Payne at 750dnesdays,

Bisexual, Gay andLesAssociation,8 p.m., Gambrell

ursdays, Common Ground, 3:30
RH 203.
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